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SIMPLE ACCESS FOR HKMATOLOCICAL ACTIVITY OF INTRACARDIAC 
TRROMU BY D-DIMER ASSAY 
Kiyoshi Umemoto,M.D.,Masatake Fukunami,M.D.Masaharu 
Ohmori,M.D.,Kazuaki Kumagai,M.D.,Akihiko Sakai,M.D., 
Takahisa Yamada,M.D,,Nobuhiko Kondoh,M.D.,Tetsuo 
Minamino,M.D.,Noritake Hoki,M.D..Division of Cardiology, 
Osaka Prefectural Hospital, Osaka, Japan. 
To clarify whether plasma level of fibrin specific 
degradation product, D-dimer, could reflect the 
hematological activity of intracardiac thrombi, D-dimer 
and XI/E(the ratio of indium-ill radioactivity accumu- 
lated on thrombi to that in the blood pool using dual- 
tracer technique) were measured in 31 patients with 
intracardiac thrombitdetected using echocardiography). 
bdimer values closely cor- 
tQlO@2al activity of intracardiac thrombf 
titatively accessed by the simple measure- 
er‘, and that such a measurement can be use- 
ful t0 evaluate the effects of anticoagulant therapy 
repeatedly in patients with hematologically active 
thrombi. 
R~R~TRO~~I~~HI~ ADNORMALITIES IN COCAINE USERS : 
A PROSPECTIVE STUDY 
sh Reddy, M.D., Surjit 
Todd, Brooks F. Bock, M.D., 
n C, Turi, H.D., P.A.C.C. Detroit Rac~iving 
URiV Sty School of Madicine, 
1 end clinical evidence suggests a link 
aine ~86 and myocardial ischemia; this 
has not been studied in a prospective 
etween August 1988 and February 1989, 49 
tlve crack cocaine u8er8 were studied at the Detroit 
ceiving Hospital Emergency Department (ED). 12-lead 
ograms (EGG) were performed and compared to 
tched control group (nm40) of non-u8ers 
admitted to the 8ame ED. 
inve 
ECGs were reviewed by 
abno 
gators blinded to group assignment. ST-T weve 
lities judged to be ischemic were observed in 9 
peti s (18X) in the cocaine Rroup; 4 had angina1 
Data are shown as 
an 2 SEM. 
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We conclude that crack cocaine u8e is associated 
significant QTc prolongation, and with silent as 
as symptomatic ischemic ECG abaormalitics. 
